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I CLOSE MY EYES.
New lot Evening Slippers in fine

Patent Kid Dull Kid and Imported
Bronze. .

' "'

Extraordinary Sale of Untrimmed Hats
$4.50 to $8.00'.. ..

At Half Their Regular Value If you want Shoes of any kind visit
our Store You will find the New-

1

I close my eyes
And look into the dark
And you seem very near.
ist night returns ;

Your troubled eyes .',
Reflect your storm-tosse- d soul.'

I, who for long ' '

Have forward faced,
Look back and reckon with . myself.
A queer dull ache
Stirs vague within,
And shadows fall about me
Where the sun has been.

The hurt has come
From hurting you. '

-- John Constantine in Houston Post.

Tiite new, smart, Wanted shapes are leaders throughout America and American made ;
Every season now the Untrimmed .Hat becomes a more important factor in millinery stocks, because

more ana more women are matching their skill and ingenuity against the. professional milliner. ThompsonUur a-- ui uucni uuaumuueu: nais, at an prices, nave been a feature of thei nrespnt. season, smH at tnis si . . -are tne most representative to be found A 1
writing: anywhere. To-morro- w, however, we take occasion to reas--
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THE WORLD'S VICTORIA CROSSES

You Don't Have To CoughGreat Britain may well feel proud
and boast of. her military decoration,
the Victoria Cross, which is only for
conspicuous acts of bravery on the

Silk Velvet and Plush Sailors.
Many Dozen to Choose From, All New Arrived

THIS MORNING.

j field of battle. and surely you don't want to, be

cause a cough is a nuisance to yoi
and every one around you.

ONLY c EACH Magic h Syrup
Black Only Less Than Half the Original Prices,

at IVEY'S.
will give you relief in three doses and the worst
cough you ever had will be relieved with one bot-
tle. Keep a bottle handy all the time. Big bottle
25c. Made: and sold by .

France confers' her distinctive
budge m the weil known form of the
Legion of Honor.

Austria confers her Ancient Order
of Marie Therese.

Germany's equivalent of the Victo-
ria Cross is the Iron Cross, which,
it is said, the Kaiser has already
given to 38,000 of his soldiers in the
present war.

Russia distributes her Cross of St.
Vladimir sparingly to her successful
soldiers..

Denmark has one of the most illus-
trious orders of chivalry, the Order
of the Elephant which ranks even
with that of our Order of the Garter.

Spain is truly proud of her. Order
of the Golden Fleece, which is. and
has been, most sparingly conferred.

Italy never, fails to decorate her
soldiers., with her military medal of
merit. From Tit-Bit-s.

IN BEAUTIFUL
CEREMONY MISS
EDITH. OVERCARSH
AND MR. J. H.
THOMSON COVENANT '

IN MARRIAGE.
A wedding in which centered the

affectionate interest of hundreds of
friends, and which was attended with

mm

New Silk Lyon's Velvet
Sailors and the new smaller shapes most wanted
now. The smaller shapes are better to wear your
veils with these cold times. This lot well worth up
to $5.00 each. Both hard and soft crowns.
Your choice at

Untrimmed Hats at $2.45
All made of genuine Lyon's and Plain Silk

Velvet and are hand blocked. Such Hats as these
sold for 1-- 3 less than wholesale price earlier in the
season. Now at .

$2.45.
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$1.95.
for the minister's blessing there was
a hush, which was to be followed in a
minute by a burst of music, merriOstrich Bands rare beauty of setting and social

charm was that in which Miss Edith
Deborah Overcarsh and Mr. James

Big Lot Children's
Hats to Clean Up

Both were educated at Queens College.
The bride is, gifted in the art of ex-
pression and is bright, versatile and
winsome. She is a granddaughter ofthe late Dr. W. S. Creasy, a distinguish
ed minister of the Methodist church.

The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs
E. S. Thomson, formerly of Durham,
MAW. ft " 1 ' 1

Reg. $298cHalf Price
At Each

Black
WhiteEachAt

and Colors

"uw w uiwuBuuro, prominent m tne
social life of both cities.

Coming from Durham to Charlotte
severar years ago, Mr. Thomson be-
came associated with the Cotton Belt
Candy Company, which position, by his
splendid integrity, business ability,
Candy Company inwhich position.by his

These Sold for $1, $1.50
and $2 at the First Part

of the Season.

Friday and

Saturday.

ment and felicitations the very hap-
piest.

A beautiful reception followed,
which was attended by about 200
guests. The wedding table showed a
color scheme of white and pink, the
latter in tulle, which extended from
the chandelier to the corners of the
table, falling in graceful ' loops to
the floor, with dainty tracings of maid-
en hair ferns here and there on the
tulle. In the center of the table was
a pink basket of white Killarney
roses, and to either side a cut glass
comport, holding mints, and tied with
pink tulle. The . chandelier was a mass
of pink tulle and smilax. And encircl-
ing the table, as a ring, were candles
on the plate rail, burning brilliantly,
but softly. Ices and , cake were serv-
ed in the dining room and punch in
a cozy corner under the stairway.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomson left almost
immediately after the ceremony for
a trip to Washington and Baltimore.
On their return they will reside at the
Overcarsh home for the present.

The bride is an unusually pretty, at-
tractive and charming girl, she and
her twin sister, Miss Matilda Over-
carsh, being notably sweet, lovely girls.

firm, he has intrenched himself very
strongly. He is held in high and af-
fectionate esteem by his business as-
sociates.

Out-of-tow- n guests present at the
wedding were Mrs. Edith Creasy,
grandmother of the bride, from Mount
Airy; Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Thomson, of
Durham; Mr. E. H, Thomson, of At-
lanta; Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Creasy and
daughters, Misses Edith, Alberta and
Bonnie Creasy, and Mr. and Mrs. W,
M. Creasy, of Wilmington; Miss Elea-
nor Maxwell and Mr. D. G. Maxwell,
jr., of Columbia, S. C.

Zudora, Thanhauser's great picture-Amus- e

U today. 17-- 1t

Ostrich Plumes
From the Male Bird, that, sold for
$4.98, black and white only,
for Friday and Saturday, 2 03

New Assortments of Rich
Velvet and Siik Flowers 19c,
29c, 39c, 49c up to $1.50.
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Henry Thomson plighted troth and
took the covenant vows of marriage
last evening, the ceremony taking
place at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan J. Over-
carsh, West Eighth street, Rev. Dr. E.
K. McLarty of Tryon Street Metho-
dist church officiating.

Southern smilax in greatest pro-
fusion, white candles, and white chry-
santhemums formed the foundation
for a most exquisite effect wrought
by the skilled hands of the bride's
father, a decorator of note. Chan-
deliers and mantles were covered with
smilax. Light was furnished by
white wax candles, as many as 500
being used throughout the wedding
suite. The candles, in rows, were set
midst the smilax on the mantles in
the parlor, living room and dining
room, made a continuous row of light
around the latter room being set on
the plate rail which was banked with
smilax. The effect was so charming
that one involuntarily said, "How
beautiful." ,

The immediate bridal setting was
beautiful and . elaborate, having been
planned and executed by Mr. Over-
carsh. Against the east wall was
erected a white canopy resting on
two large white columns, and extend-
ing over four feet out. A lattice work
of white rods tipped with silver balls,
with gates, was . arranged under the
canopy, the gates opening toward the
bridal aisle. The lattice and gates
were hung with dainty trailers of
vines and flowers. The minister stood
under the canopy, within the gates,
immediately behind a white satin
prieu-die- u on which the young couple
knelt for the .benediction. To either
side of the canopy altar were cathe-
dral candles in brass candleabra.

On this feast of artistic skill and
beauty of decorative effect the wed-
ding guests feasted their eyes until
the first notes of Lohengrin announced
the bridal hour 8:30.

Mr. W. Harvey Overcarsh, kinsman
of the bride, was at the piano. As the
inspiring notes were heard, the bri-

dal aisle was formed, white satin
ribbon being run from the dining
room 'through the. living room and
across the. hall to the parlor ending
at the floral gates under the wedding

Are You Wondering What
To Buy For A Dear Friend

For A Holiday Gift?Stylish Goat Suits at Prices You'll Be Glad to Pay. M

At $18,50 we offer a Lot of beautiful new latest fashion Fur Trimmed

Suits, at. . $19.75 each

Extra Values in Coats.
A group of $7.50 values in Sport and College Coats

offered at. . . ................. $5.00 each

Another lot of the finer. $10.00 Coats offered at

tejot of splendid

toSuits in Broad-thsarbadine- s,

Sol-ija- nd

Poplins. All

canopy, the ribbons being carried by j

W can make your selecting

easy and your buying easy.

Think over this list: -

Muffin Stands $6.00 to $8.50

Tea Wagons ..$12.50 to $25.00

Smoking Stands. .$3.50 to $7.50

Dressing Tables $14.50 to $50.00

Writing Tables $11.50 to $25.00

Ladies' - Desks $10.00 to $37.50

Desk Chairs .... $4.00. to $7.50

Trays, Chimes, Gongs, Pedes-

tals, Taborettes, Electroliers,

Foot Stools, Cellarettes, Tele-

phone, Magazine and Book

... $7.50 each 1

colors, any size

Miss Edith Creasy ot Wilmington,
and Miss Sarah Love, both dainty and
pretty in white batiste and Jace and
pink ribbons. Following them was
Miss Matilda ' Overcarsh, twin sister
of the- - bride and maid of honor, who
passing through, the bridal aisle and
pausing for a moment in front' ot
the bridal gates opened them for the
coming of tne briae and groom. She
wore an exquisite gown of pink ac-cordi-

plaited silk with- - bodice and
short tunic of Princess lace. In her
hair, beautifully arranged, was a par-

adise aigrette. A pearl necklace was
around her neck and on her' arm
was an immense bunch of pink Kil-- .

larneys. After opening the bridal
gates, she passed to the left, standing
immediately outside of the lattice.
The ring bearer, little Miss Bonnie
Creasy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.

H Creasy, of Wilmington, came 'in
next. Pretty and dainty, she wore
white batiste and lace with pink

Children's Coats.
Some excellent values in smart new styles, all sizes

from. ........... .$2.98 to $10.00 each

A Special in Shirt iWaist.
New lot those fashionable Silk Crepe x Waists in

White, Flesh and Maize. . ...... .$2.50 each

W Stands, "Ideal" Fireless Cook

Si Q ers, Easy Chairs, Davenports,

and a wealth of other things

suitable for gifts.
EACH

j
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ribbon, and carried the ring on a
silver plate. She passed inside the
gates standing to the right of the
minister. ,

The bride entered with her lather,
the latter in full evening dress with
boutonniere ' of lilies of the valley,
they passing through the ribbons to
the floral gates where the groom with
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1-- e Christinas Shop
side, for years. The .deceased leaves
Messrs. A.' M. Proctor and A. K.

Proctor, brothers, . and, Mrs. James I

Nixon, sister, ail of Denver. j

JiiRt after the civil war the Proc- - j
in

HIGH POINT
VISITORS. .

Jxrs. L. J. Moorefield and little
son, Carl Houston . Moorefield, , ot
High Point, are-'guest- s of Mrs. H.
EUBbyd, of 510; West Seventh street.

'Proctor. Prominent '

lltlZen of Lincoln Dead;
Revolutionary Ancestry

" ' ' "'!.

Oujjtv
Pr'J''1x,v-

- of- - Denver, Lin,
lt H o'd last night at 10
Hej.. cXVHs a,,,out '55 years oi

Jchnrviv'id b his wife, Mrs.
'Stou. Ploctor and .two

11 century the Proc-Wi-,'- 5

;rcminent in Lincoln.
ferK '"J,J,;rS affairs. R. S Prnc- -

mercial circle?, not only in Charlotte,
but in the Northern cities,' where he
made it a custom to go once a year
to lay in goods, and his death will
be a pource of sorrow to his many
i'rnends. . .

"

Mr Proctor's mother was Elizabeth
Kins, the granddaughter of John
King a revolutionary patriot and
closa friend of Gen. George Washing-

ton Being a tailor by trade, he made
Gen. Washington clothes before and
after the Revolutionary war. -

Mr Brevard Nixon, a nephew ot
the deceased, will attend the funeral
services at Bethel church, near Den-

ver, tomorrow at 10 o'clock. . ;

his best man, his brother, Mr. -- u.
of Atlanta, was in waiting.

The bride was attired in a modish
traveling suit- - of midnight blue cloth,
with pink chiffon " waist and Medici
collar of real thread lace. Her hat
was of black velvet with fur and
goura trimming. Her flowers a cor-

sage bouquet were Bride's roses and
lilies of the valley. .

The wedding tableau was perfect
a more beautiful one seldom being
seen. During the very pretty ceremony
of the Methodist church, impressively
read by Dr. McLarty, Mr. Overcarsh
rendered the "Swan Song," very soft-
ly. As the happy young couple knelt

Brim full of attractive novelties. Gifts at all prices and for
every member of the family. A full line of materials for Christmas
fancy work. It is no -- trouble for us to show you.

THE QUALITY SHOP.
y 14 S. Tryon Street.

GUESTS OF
' rWRS. HUNTER v;

Mrs. Frank O. Blackstone with her
daughter little Miss Ruth, arrived last
nilit from New Concord, Ohio, and are
guests of Mrs. Louis J.. Hunter. '

tor brothers established themselves
in business on the Lincoln county
siJe cf Beattie's ford, zv did a suc-

cessful business here until about the
year 1876, when . they founded Den-

ver. Denver was then known as Dry
Pond, but it was not long after the
Proctors went there unili it became
a flourishing little village, with good
schools and an ambition to become a
large town. - -

Mr Proctor is well known in com- -

Zudora, --Tbanhauser's; great picture.
Amuse U today. i r , - 17.1t

' Utft deceased, lived at6 lord. m ti,7 i,uC ivicv.tt.it;uuui &


